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NOTICE
The rules lor the summer term as per the academic rules ofthe institute are as under:

. Summer lerm course is open only to those students who had taken the course earlier and
failed (having 'E' or'F'grades).

. Students can register for maximum two courses only after the final semester examinationg.

. Withdrawalfrom summerterm course is not permitted

. ln the summer term, regular classes will be held if the number ot students is 5 or more The
course will be offered as a self study course if the number of students is less than 5.

. A course instructor will, however, be appointed by the respective HOD and all the
components of evaluation will be completed.

. The student who repeats a course during summer term shall be awarded maximum "B+"
Gradg in the repeated course.

Nolo :

To meet the contact hour requirements of the course, department may take extra
classes it required.

Department may reschedule the minors, if required. However, the end term
examinations schedule will be as per academic calendar-

The students who are willing to join the summer term course have to deposit fee of Rs. 6000! (Rs.

Six thousand only) per student per course alongwith Registration Form (which is available on

institute's website). The students are required to follow the following procedure:
'1 . Download summer term form as available on the instatute website
2. Complete the form and pay the summer term fee in the following bank account

Account Holder Name :Director, SLIET
Account No. :1688340298

IFSC code rCBlN0283105

3. The students are required to submit the duly filled summer term form alongwith the

proof of deposition of fee to the email id of concemed class counsellor positively by

12.10.2020.
4 The forms submitted to any other email id/any other mode and after the above

mentioned date shall not be entertained.
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